
Dear Jon. 	 11/25/74 

trea the :Auto Creek Journal (Denver) to Detroit to ileusten to Portland to Long 
Beach, neck up to San francioco pechime ,ithorq, tic so I recar..,,,  by 323(.; p.N. my 
time today these are your subscribers from whom I've ward. 

gybe Omaha? Yeet,rday they puoned. 
Others could have friday before my wife or I got bhme, about 6 p.m. for her, 

later AT iao. 
This is asido from those who used your copy. 'hone interviews. 
hilwaukets? There, too. 
'Thanks fur SF xam story. I like to keep copies for the future. Ai' was probably 

too late for the west coact a.n.s or 11/22/741 
You didn't enclose the doubt story. I'd like to see his entire story. Itob 'mith 

is probably really doing then. 
If you do another piece, with so any oi your clients hoedih you, ploase odd 

how their rtmemms/andience can get the book. Including postage. by 	16.25. In 
each pkg we automatically include the other ava.aable books ::.11 an ord.or form for thsone 
who have the interest. 

and the odd thing is that the only books still airsilablo are the "underground." 
I've had a few letters and oalls because of the Post/AP stories. 

from the media, much from you. 
You reached many. If I can't esti;.,ato tntir audiencee, nonetheless 	uany 

other peace she had a chance to hear/read. 

4- how you work your way through l'esar's fine analysis on the Puiwitimember, 
nerd's veto of sEstx.amondments to reeture tht- pro-Nixon Congressional MaandePlant 
week. The first of four s2coifiod canes 2 requiring the sr-tend/vote is one or nine in 
which jiAlu-Clei all the filings ofto- th) fir*t. 

I think Jies work is newsworthy for your clients. Plus some pretty good copy 
in it.-  

rfe:;ty thanks, 



Dear Jim, 	 11/21/74 	 Jon Newhaliphom M outhor 

about tho book. I Anko.i. hiA what was now from 411 wad you'd ,just at lenve not know! 
althea gai4 110 had phoned Mob only boemase We had not boom ablo tea reach you, 

to ohich j r,, ponstud that you have to consuli; law libraries And other people rand if the 
A004 prescota itself again to oak no, that I 	low' if you arm away. Ion were not. 

114 will want to do a story for hi:: oubecribors aeout the 	the papers are 
filed. I outgostod that ioutoad of picking up on tho minned passed, which will lei scat 
newsworthy later an it in non, hu then; concurs hi self with what you will have filed. 

He agreed And agreed that ho will call you on the 2t, the tioy by which the pAp<ro 
are to 	filoa luta whoa, if you rostriot yourIcaf to a doucriptios of what you've 
Moe, you uhoulo havo no proOlon. 

lath all the rocord we soak, Job talkod .:rout poor sinternaMiary" who ig now 
la j,il. Nothiag About  thee caoo. 

Moore that I an, I sag:voltam that on tho 24 ho night oleo w. at too sail .1maile. 

His rovIonso wan that he does net like Iloilo awl does not like tin,  kixwi of thing 
*silo agys. 

"riestistco? 

Wall, it turns out that 11,ilo told his that Chastain nnt1. I oar: both nragy. hoyiwo 
not oragy enough to be xinitinttSnoAliodi Aut, "In Harold'u °outs I'sn not sure." 
The quote i3 of Jattas quote. 

TALI was an I roaall after t. 1,cL 1a oaring. I think 'on asii. cklut 	4syn ago. 

You will recall that After a long tvrios of doliborett isnutfacturoa about me, 
has iloyeat any question one lios wish no pea:Liao Oasis, I lotto Haile aaa warmed hia 
tkat I would regard anything nor* olonz this line as of nalicious Intent. loo mover 
oaeo rooponoo but dolling no grimy and suou- Ang; that i *Would be put away alLtier 

eoafroatod the evidonee for whieh I klA largely rosponalble it, T think, outoito fair 
eon ueat or the mood of his official function. 

I will sot go off on my win about this but I think it previ4as as/Us with an 
oiportuaity I ;mule. prefer to ono. I woud like to rile a evil rust against Henry and 
eltorolae the right 	dincovery in it. 

To thin mut - and it can t be wttiln after nano ruloo * I wou161 Arot hale Jon to 
give no on af;.7idavit. I wou:s.4 tava write hoary, copy to his loose, stoking a pubhie apoloa. 

Tido all would takes nooe time. Atter that tine I would, failing what I woui4 not 
::.xpoot, a publio apology, file a aloeU suit. 

Tho Atesoation wan intorstate. Thin means 1 hip to file sac h4Athyr i'enatewlee 
or jalifornia, no? 

Ally ideas or :luggestioaa? 144-4a it *pro anything werthwitil up? 
Should 1 bogin by *eking Rosary ft 2. a public rut ructian 'before anklug Joel for an afYidavit? 

:411gukg I forgot about it? For no thin oculd noon merely 4 letter I wou;I: show you before atuatiug? 

gifo itemomber 	lortzpranao plans. 

emit beackstop4ag. 

Angry has an official ihkpattity. Ito reeprooaantc the State of Tcoanesseo. he hues; no 
personal attain for docidiu; simian= wh*:tbor I as ox as not 	Out bo zr'pea ko for 2
.•a u, who ag.ht 	is in tidn gutter. If he ig ornwiag on nay ether kattrial, in a civil sait it sale 4,4 :■isto au a matter of rights. .4mutily, 



Door Jon, 	 . 	11/1404 
I orota you .rt4t,r414,4y afternoon old 000noi tOo onvololv, 	000airo; to odd what 

I think many intoricA you 4oauumo of your oon offorto ui tho out ono oocouou of the 
changes I'll report. 

X*4 may r000ll my atron4; coop:Li:int to noloino atolls Om Yvu told 	tunny 
eommiooionod Iladort Aoloor to do a ?Joao ea cot:spin:my thoorioa of tin: auousoinatiouo. 
Well, ilsa haa inooponiontly c000ludod exactly uhut 1 tolo. Rollin4 :Anna out,. is ooing 
another kiaO *f piano. Uiti atitado it different tOnn tho oonoopt of the origiool otory 
plan. I on't knit. ,[hat kiln: of otory ho 	write out the ono with o'oich Roiling Llano 
Loge._ aooma oloarly out to 441 it. 

Ro 	horo until 1 &Lot. i;i4t tolko oposly with two pros onditisoo: ho tae a* he 
could do 000tain oat: I oot too topou whon ho in finiolunq wet he not uoo uoythirko I sway 
&soot :swam) oleo without ny rending Mn ugruciog. I toll him 1 want tu suy oothioo in 

u4out othoro with phone I dioagrue Out ut tho oloto tioo I fool the oolio;otioo t 
otTo 4 orItorwl it:Anion oo con ton dotido &lout un hio owa, indolooioontly. 

It is not non easy pooltioo to eo in oocuuroo oll the oeiso ev000 frog: tom. who 
halloo oothino 'out ilelLaO. .Ono„ ecounue diahoovotlo oorootorizes the noioy ones. Thu aotont 
of liturary thiovory is oroot Out tho cousoolooncoo oro oot ro,urly as hurtful ao the 
uao 	thiowoo of whut they nvithor undoratond nor our-: to. They wont oensatiou. 
Oo tho Iniojoet of. oaasuainutiono Ramparts, which di* so wall on so oaoy othuo ouOjoets, 
was noose aelo to do onythioo loosidoo otoal socopt munufucture. Pietion. 

onywoy, oaimor :ono i goO along wall. Me io now at thu point you worn tenths 
ago, awl. eviug that Rolling Steam Ghoul.), ciatrieuto tho :,row 'cook. 44 atiwD withtb to 
rovioo it. One, ioteroatiooly, whon h went to the Arohivoo swat too:coO to moo s000 
doclanaifiod mutorial, tho firA  thing ho worn shown in thin tounocript. You Aoy rocoll 
I told you it WUJ aiYOSt to nu for ao to uau eououou 	could eo O000fito to song 
in trouble fro that was und that I'd write in a oannor to aininize or elioinato this. 
The litter to uo en taw doolhouifioution to Aott Moo. A.th tbo trunuoript. 

rohooed 	that Souk tho day Oufore. Zvi printer wan sup400eo to doliver 
tho 000rios to no again yuotorday Out did not. Kaisor findo the construction of the book 
intorosting. It iu tifforent. Of oouroo he also Mato Immo of the content intereotinootoo. 

Ii' these oditoro to whips you opeko menthes 90 hod not boon closto-oindod aoue,hing 
might.Oavo ::UAA of thin. If it doom not it still will halls Out it will booloto. kowoyer, 
iaioor and I talked little melout the hook. Weroly a tow stories on what prooeeded giving 
era tho tronooript. Well get u copy from 1,uoar today. 

While 3t the tin o your offorto an0 my rothur strong lottor soon to hovo ono no 
rai, it no : 	.fiat 'both did. ot loaut in oolano thooe ppoplo uworo *f tho poosi- 

eilitioo of mioiodroming many pooplo ivy a .hod a?orooeh, a,. Goo eunoopt. :hit; io ,hat I 
wanted :tot to hapoon :Kok I'n 	uotiofiod it won't. I don't :-sow aco aioo't utak oh at ho 
iatends inatetod. I rouponaso, not trying to direct hi-; 0000tioning. An when I interviow, 
it wao soro of A conversation than on interview. So, I hopo ho ia Oottor oreporto for 
r0000notelo writiog. I think ho iotonns it. 

Monko an% *tot, 


